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ABSOLUTEAMUSBMBiNTS.

Wash Suits PRINCESS «B65ÏT
Evenings at 6—Matinees at 2»! 4

CCpHniTY TWO FLATS ABOVE THE WORLD OFFICE
VlAJUIlI III 83 YOUQH STREET,

HAMLIN AND MITCHELL'S BIO 
MUSICAL EXTRAVAGANZA

BABES 
TOYLAND

* 1

Spring Show Best Yet—A Day o 
Sports Thruout York 

County. '

Over 1500 Men Take Part in the Mil
itary Exercises—All Had a 

Good Time.

Soiteble for light manufacturing, warehouse or storage purposes, 
elevator and heat provided ; good entrance from rear ; well lighted 
from each side. Apply to—

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver PUls.

W. R. HOUSTON, Secretary and Treasurer,
World Office—83 Yongest, Toronto.

SEAT SALE OPENS TO-DAY
FOR GROSMAN .Hamilton. May 24.-(Spectal.)-To-day Toronto Junction. May 24—The dory 

for the met time in several yea is tub 0f the Brampton Excelsior lacrosse

r r. rsr:
regiments tried to give them a good crack team did not fall up. n tAe 
time. The visitors arrived at the stuait- prampton Elms, which journeyed down 
street Station shortly before lUo clock Toronto Junction to-day and trltd
rub-street to Mulberry, to James,whe.e conclusions with the Junior Shamrocks, they j^d thellal' regime nts. and '/he Shamrock, had a walk-oV.i. win- 
marched thru the centre of the city to ning the match by 15 goals to 1. 
Victoria Park. They matched between A baseball match was played this 
the 13th and 91st Regiments. Theta morning on the town park between St. 
were about 1100 men in uniform, and Cecilias of Toronto Junction and the tTey made a gull^nt show. Col. Mac- St- Marys of Toronto. The St Cecilias 
Donald (48th) was brigadier and Major won by 9 to 3. It was felt tbatseven 
D. M Robertson was in command of innings were enough, as the St, Cecilias 
the regiment. Major Ross, 13th Regl- did not care to star t the season with a 
ment waï brigade major, and Lieu..- cricket score. The battery for the SL ZTk t W*mSoEcommanded the Cecilias was O'Neil and Sullivan.
13th Regiment. Major Rennie was in The Senior Shamrocks went to »ad- 
vomntand of No. 7 Bearer Company, A. ford to-day and flayed a lively match 
M.C. The 13th led the procession, with I of lacrosse with the team at that place, 
the Collegiate Cadets and Beater Com-j The,match resulted in a tle' 3 
pany; the 46 th came next and the 91st, 3, altho the Shamrocks dispute one of 
under Lieut.-Col. Logie, brought up the Bradford s goals. Joe Gllbert ®cor®d 

't he strength of the afferent, the first and second goals tor the Sham- 
units was: 48th Highlanders, 507; 13th, rocks; McLellan 'cored the At St goal 
Regiment, 500 ; 91st Highlanders, 402; for Bradford, and Marahall the 
Collegiate Cadets. 3V; Bearer Company, and third goals. The third Joal for the 
40; total. 1488. On arriving at Victoria Shamrocks was won in a general scrim- 
park, the general salute was g.ven. matge. Tt»e teams wea-^ w-etl 
Then followed exhibitions by the tea e. l altho the Shamrock combination play- 
Company and by the New Youk con- ‘n« was admittedly «“P^lor to that of 
Ungent of 91st Highlanders, under; the local team. The following was the 
Sergt.-Major PUton. Both wete libc.ally, Une-up : SHamrocks (3)—
applauded. The 48th Hlghlande. s per-; chum, C. Gllbm, R. Fawcett, Ldrne 
formed the impressive ceremony of Rowntree, H. Kinsman, BOb Gllbei t, 
trooping the colors, to the delight of the Max King, J. McOraw, Sheaidowm J. 
thousands of spectators, who crowded Çt’bert and A. Gilbert. Bradford (3) N.

Stibbs, L. H. Campbell, B. Mclnatry, 
J. Wêbb, M. Heffernan. R. Anderson, 
J. Archer, R. Ryan, Davis, McLellan, 
Graham and Marshall.

Elizabeth Backus died this afternoon 
of oM age at the residence tf her 
wtldowed daughter, Mm Shield’, 45 
Van Home-street. Deceased was 88

HENRIETTA
PASTURE FOR HORSES

NANCE OLDFIELD and MADELINEI u Signature efMum
Abundant grass, plenty of spring water and shade.

GRAND MAJESTIC
S»IURD»r,"^s,l5.-25

ties. 15-25-35-50

DON LANDS FARM. DON ROAD

$4 A MONTH
:

POPULAR 
Matinée 
Greatest New England 

play ever written
Ç

QUINCY
ADAMS

SAWY’R

SPLENIC REVIVAL OP 
THE FAMOUS DRAMA

•slaks

W, J. Hartman, V.S., M.D.C., is in a position to give 
daily attention to animals requiring special care. Terms 
moderate.

fOtBIAMCM.
re* Dizzmos. 
re* iiuousiEt). 
re* TMnouvu. 
F0* COHSTlPATie*. 
FO* SAllSW nun.

mFABIO
ROMANIAs the days grow warmer, 

the demand for Boys’ Wash 
Suits becomes stronger.

We’ve the kind that a dip in 
the tub will brighten and make 
appearas fresh and new as ever.

-

MAY 29-.30-31
Georgia Minstrels

NEXT WEEK 
EUGENIE BLAIR

CITY TELEPHONE NORTH 2620
SHE A'8 THEATRE
V Week of May «9 m~ii

Matinee Daily 2,c, Evenings 25c and 50c.
Mr. Claude Gllllngwater. Miss North and 

Patti Nicbejson, Sabel Johnson. Charlie Oaee, 
WardJBaker, Russtll & Tillyne, Th: Kinetograph.

1res IKE BOMnUlM it-

B?rWedding8j—v

Engraving * 
the Wedding 
Invitation.

SITUATION VACANTBUSINESS CHANCES.PRICES, rear.
EBCHANT TAILOR BUSINESS FOR

good 
Mrs.

M sale! owner Just deceased; 
choice; must be sold at once. Apply 
Stesensou, Erin, Ont

CUBE tICK/HEADACHS.They begin at 50c. and go 
as high as $3 00.

Mothers will find here pretty 
ideas in the Sailor or Russian 
Blouse styles.

A pair of Black Cat Hose with every 
Boy’s buit-

Good bright boy for office, 
aged sixteen. Good training. 
References required. Apply

Secretary-T reasurer,

I HI
mp.

The World. tHl"

SB WANTEDr* EASTERN LEAGUE BASEBALL = 
AT DIAMOND PARK. gl

GAME CALLED AT 4 O'CLOCK g 
Newark vs. Toronto.

ARTICLES FOB; SALE.
Sills and de-

g-'t OMMON SENSE
etroya rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell. 

All drugglets.
a

ISiaimsn
OAK HALL R"200 TOCECOND-HAND BICYCLES,

O choose from. Bicycle Munson, 211 
longe-street.MUNR0 PARK BLACKSMITHS A SMART LAD WANTEDHEven to the casual 

glance there are differ
ences in wedding invita
tions.

UThose from Ryrie 
Bros’ Stationery Depart
ment are made distinctive 
by careful and artistic 
workmanship.

CaretofS and Inartistic en
graving m, if anything, less 
desirable than typo-printing.

IJNote our references 
on other pages to Pearl 
Pendants and Photo - 
Primes.

Ryrie Bros.
118-124 Yonge St.

Ithe park. The 13th Regiment went thru 
battalion movements, and the whole 
brigade marched past. Lieut.-Col. Be.t- 
ram, Dundas, was the rev.ewlng officer.
The 18th Regiment wore tihelr di ess uni
form, with scarlet tunica, for tne lint 
time in two years. They have been
wearing the khaki service unifoims _ , , ,L . „
since they were served out, but for ■ year* °f age an^ leaves the following
occasions like to-day they looked ve:y family: Jamiee Backup» Havelock; 
much better In their dress unifo, m. The J<*n Backus, Torotrto Junction; Rich* 
visitors were not worked very haid. ard Backus, Shelburne; Mrs. Logan. 
They were alt thru by 2 o'clock. After ! Gladstone-avenue, Toronto; M.'S.Shields 
slacking arms In the mai ket hall they, and Mrs. Chantier, Toi onto JuncLoni 
had dinner at the various hotels. From Julian, Macdoiiell-avenue, Paik-
that time on they had the rest of the dale. Funeral services will be held at 
day to themselves until their train pull- Mrs. Shields residence cn Thursday 
ed out, after 10 o'clock to-night. They nW>t by Rev T. E. E. Shore, and on 

line, was Opened for the season. The apparently enjoyed themse.ves, but «J^SlïïSLÎÎÎS.
peterboro Baseball Club went to Lind confined themselves to harmless amuse- conveyed to Shelburne for interment.

, and the lacrosse clubs. Junior and ments. The Toronto officers were en- . Sarah Jane Passmore died at her 
lor, to. Mlllbrook and Cannington, lertained at luncheon in a marquee on 1 home. 49 Hoskln-avenue, this afte npon 

respectively. A team from the Manu the drill hail lawn. whe:e they had —*w° hours after giving b.rth to a child, 
facturera' League, Toronto, was to have an informal banquet to-night. Major- Deceased and her husband removed to 
played the-Auburn Baseball Club this General Welch and several office; s f om ToionIo Junction from Teeswater Just 
afternoon, but only three of the vistto. a the 65th Regiment, Buffalo, and Major- 5'ne y*af asr? to-day. Besides the new- 
put In an appearance. General Bril of the American a my we e b«rn babe, she leaves two sons and on*

amène the guests. This moi ning they daughter. Mrs. Passmore was 30 years 
were the guests of ' Mayo.- Blggar, °'°- , , „ „ , __
Lleut.-Col. A. H. Moore and Aid. Fltton. Cummings A Co., t ndertakers. 3T 

St. Catharines, May 24.—(Special.)— The officers were taken for a ride Dnndns-strect. West, Toronto Jorie- 
The 19th St. Catharines City Regiment : around the city in a special street ca- dlon. Phone 30.

this afternoon. The program for the f A. M. Wilson, 22 Dundee*street 
, ^ , « day wound up by a concert given by | west, lends money on real estate
Lake. The regiment went around by the combined bands of the three . egi- , £ - _ , „ „„„
Niagara Falls. Or Garrison Common a ments In the drill hall this evening. ' * 0 ** 1,3 v cent. ea
patriotic oration was delivered to the Brlminin'* Lend,
regiment by the honorary chaplain, | The best ball In the City League so far 
Ruial Dean Her, pastor of St- George 9 this season was dished up this afte noon 
Church here. There was also a malch at Britannia Park by the W E P 
past, after which the rest of the day c. and Britannlaa before a crowd of 
was given over to target shooting, for about 1000. The Brttannlas took the 
which money prizes were given. game by a score of 8 to 6, but tt was

in doubt up till the lftst inning. The 
batteries were:' Bcyannjas—Howatti 
and Slmpeon; W.E.P.C.—Maxey and 
McLaughlin. St. Patrick's took the 

Day was fittingly celebrated, the city morning game from St. Lawrence by a 
hand contributing largely to the ~iro- 8C0re of H to 4. The Britannias are 
gram. At 10 o’clock a public flag-rais- ; * . . . .Ing took place at the opera house, the' id cRv ro hv
employes of the theatre presented Man-1 , b, ^nrinesfesrt ^n^Tndïürt t|’ 
ager G. L. Higgins with a beautiful in ÎÏ®
flr.g. thru Cant Wiiltffhun Tn thr afte™- ; * ' charged ^ith setting Are to the tiag, thru lapt. Wldeman. In the afte. -, offlce ^ John w. Sm1th- Winona, about

3 o'clock this morning, 
discovered before any seiious damage 
was done.

»<1
----- CLOTHIERS-----

tight Opposite the ‘'ChimeV 

— 115 hlni St. E.
J. Coombej, Manager J IAt once. Apply to Mr. Small- 

peioe. Manager Advertising 
Department, World Offlce, 8a 
Yonge Street.

Daily at 8.15 p. iff. Matinee 
Saturday at 3.15 p. m.

'TO LET.AND Irpo LET—TRIRD FLAT IN WM. JES- 
JL sup & Sons’ npw flroproor hulldlng, 
No. SO Bay-street, *2302 square feet floor 
spare, passenger nod freight elevators; 
steim heated and lowest insurance rates. 
Apply No. 80 Bay-street. _______

MACHINISTS I CG
BIG FEATURES SITUATIONS VACANT.

TJAILWAY ACCOUNTANTS (FREIGHT 
•ft' *od ticke*) nmd*> and jm>-
sitioiis gnarauteed; tuition fee, five doltoie 
ix‘i* njontn; hoard, thr;e dollars per week; 
write for particulars and references. Caua- 
ttian Railway Instruction Institute, Nor* 
,v'fli. Ont. (formerly of Toronto).

CorPBRFORMANOB9 8 and 8.15
BVILDRilS AND CONTRACTORS.

T> ICHARD O. KIRBY, 639 YONGE ST., 
XL contractor for carpenter, joiner work 
and general jooblng. ‘Phone North 904.

HOW TORONTONIANS SPENT Steady work and highest 
wages. Apply, stating ex
perience.

CANADA FOUNDRY COMPANY
(LIMITED)

14-16 Kin* Street East.

JOSH DALY’S -Continued From P»se 1. I IV DOLLARS PER MONTH 18 TÜI- 
tlo fee, coveting our vouraeo lit teleg- 

pny and railway accounting; we guaran
tee you positions when competent;, hoard, 
three dollars per week; write for particu
lars and reference*. Canadian Railway 
Tnatructlon Institute, Norwich, O. (formerly

MEDICAL.

MINSTRELSsay
sen:

1-x R. ROSEBRlJGH HAS REMOVED 
I / to 23 Shuter-atreet. | _________

IIEDrCATIONAI*

BIGGER AND BETTER
NEWER AND NICER

CLEVER AND CLEAN

tT" BNNEDT SHORTHAND SCHOOL IS 
not like other school»; U le bette-.'. 

While wo do not mention It na an Induce
ment, onr fee. are surprisingly moderate. 
0 Adelaide.

HOTELS.

Coiwrei
ar

MMHiMMlimM****SOLDIERS AT NIAGARA. r> OSSIN HOUSE PENSION-CENTRAL 
JLV —Select, moderate. 17 Eudslelzb- 
street, Tavlstock-square, London, Eng. edT
tf OTEL DEL MONTE. PRESTON 
JTL Springs Ont., under new manage
ment; renovated throughout; mineral bath, 
open winter end summer. J. W. Hirst * 
Sons, late of Elliott House, props.

r ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN. 
L ada. Centrally situated, corner King 
and York-atreeta; «team heated ; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath and 
en suite. Rates $2 and 82.60 per day. (1. 
A. Graham.

ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

Yu
2 4 1

ARTICLES WANTED.* CONE AND LAUGHliad an opting to-day to Nlagara-on-the-
T> RESSING MACHINES WANTED] 
JL John Northway tc Son, 01 Welling
ton W.

match had been arranged with the 
Broadview Senior City League team, 
but at the last moment the latter sent 
word they could not come, and the 
match had to be called off. The tug- 
ot war between Moffat’s (Weeton) team 
and the Canada Cycle Company's (To
ronto Junction) team was about the 
hardest tussle- of the day, but the Mof
fat's won. Garnet Rowntree captured 
the greasy pig by the tail and got the 
prize. He also won the 100 yards dash. 
Arthur Lenaghan was the victor in* the 

, boys’ (under 13) race. The sports ff.era 
held under the auspices of the Weston 
ladrosse team, Which netted about 875 
in cash as a result, and Manager Ra* 
drsires, thru The World, to thank To-

Hartman. County Councillors Ley J ^0^*f*7liôme0SAtu“ d!y a t
'^°8ermk 8Tle» 8cott- L,Ml'he island between the Tecums.hs and 

Richardson, Thomas Hoed. Jamei Tor-} Weston
Bo,-« and Firecrackers. ranee, William Cox, William Stiver, I The Weston Bowling Club tried con-

The following four places were set George Little, Sandy Doherty, John c|ug|ong w;th the. Toronto Thistles to
on fire to-day by firecrackers, but the Gardhouse, Richard Tr.cn. Robert day but were Beaten by 4 rinks and
toss on the whole lot does nht amount Canning, Ref. Mr. Campbell. Frank ]3 flo^n.
to much: Sullivan's L very Stable, Sullivan and John Saigeon. The prliv

Brantford1, May 24.—(Speclall)—The Cha-Ics-street; Hart Erne y Wheel Com- cipal exhibitors In poultry. Mfsn.
ble hors- show and military overt came fany's factory. West Hunter-stteet; R. Lawrle, Nlghswander, Hoover, Ste- R. g. Tomlinson of'Waterloo, foimer-

g horse sho and mill ary event cam- Moncurs residence,226 South Bay-street, phens, Alllston, Meyer. In frul'.s, roots lv of East Toronto, and Mrs. Tomlinson,
off under most favorable circumstances, and a telegraph post In. front of Rev. and apples, Fleming. Brilllnger anil are thoroly enjoying their visit to old
The city was flooded with visitors. The Father Brady’s residence. Stephens In dairy products, Charles friends In town. Mr. Tomlinson Is ad-
Horse Show Association are more than. A fakir narrowly escaped a rough. Clarke. George Paitvct. W. Vander- vance agent for the Seagram stables, 
pleased With the outcome. The Grena- handling last night. He drew a crowd ! burg, William Orme rod, Frank Denton, and while making the most of his visit 
dters of Toronto arrived last night, and about him at the comer of King and! T. W. Stephens and David Synett- In in "town will soon be compelled to leave 
they, with the Dufferln Rifles, formed John-streets. He was selling scap and ! fine arts. W. C. Willmctt. J. W. Will- In order to arrange for the many én- 
a street parade to Agricultural Pa:k, giving away prizes. He managed to get1 mott, L. B- Fisher, E. McVean. A- Woo- tries Mr. Seagram has for the various
where the horse show was held. A ro- In possession of considerable mor.ey, ! ten, Mrs. T. Smith. The judges on race meets in the United States,
view of the two regiments took place, and when he thought he had enough he heavy horsea were Thomas Hood Mill!- The new bylaw forbidding the explo
it! the afternoon the horse and dog Jumped out of his hack and fled, leav- kt-.i; Fred Richardson, Columbus, and sion of firecrackers and other pyrotech- 
show opened before some 8000 specta- mg his violin and his whole outfit. His John Vlpond. Brooklln. On light hoists files on the public streets was fairly 
tors. Among the principal prize win- j victims chased him for several blocks, James Terrance Markham, arid T. Ifi a ell observed by the small boy and the 
uers were George Pepper, Crow & Mur- but he managed to get away. ! stoddart Brantford- Among the win- general public yesterday,
ray of Toronto, C. H. Wat roue (Etant "he following officeis were elected by ner„ ln ijght horses were H A Tvu- The Willing Workers of St. Saviour's
ford), Lloyd Harris (Brantfotd). Mise! rite district meeting of the Methodist I dall 1, D Kersnel'l 2 Josenh iMotson 3 Church will meet on Thursday of next
L K. Wilks (Galt) and A. A. Rolgrrs Young People's'Societies.atZion .Tabe-*- Draught ' horsee. W. HausUawses, Rob- week at Emprlngham's Hotel for gen
et Acton. nacle to-day. Rev. H. W. Crews, p esl- tct Riddei| •> William Palmer 3 Car- eral business.

It Is expected Earl Grey will be hero dent; Rev. C. M. Marshall. Rev. D.'. ' rla_„ srMlri o j Christie 1 W C Bo- The water mains have been laid on
to conclude the horse show to-morrow. Scanlon, Glanford: Mrs. Mott. Barton- a , , william Palme- 3 fJene'rol’nn*-- Fernwood. Park-avenue, much to thev,lie. Miss May Campbell. Hamilton. ; ^ ÏTb«t HewSon 1 Andï"w satisfaction of the residents. McQuil-

and Thomas Offenwood, vice-presld-nts: sov.r iA len & Co. did the work,
j. ij Robinson representative to ccn 1 F'eming 2. Reuben Stiver 3- Agrl- 

Niagara Falls, May 24.—Victoria Day fèrence executive1 Oscar Wa-ien eecre- cultural team, William Ormerod 1,
was duly observed here to-day. Many tary; Mrs B Clàrlngbowl treas’urer Thomas Legge 2. M. Boyle 3. Roadst'-r
visitors were ln the city holidaying, i Migs Elizabeth Hamilton 124 North1 c,asK' John Palmer 1, J. H. Brirnson 2,
The athletic field events on the ath- I Frrguson-avenue, daughter otf Jamen1 Ml B°ylc 3. The farmers’ trot was won
letic grounds were well attended. The- Hamilton of the Shedden Ca tage Com-1 ln the following order: Edward Dixon
baseball match he1.ween the Niagara pa,,y died yesterday The fune al will 1- Joseph Motaon 2. William Thompson
University nine and the locals proved take place Friday " afternoon' at 2 3l The oncers of the society are J.
to be a good game, resulting in favor o'clock 1 SIntgr, president; George Leek, first
of the visitors by the score of 11 to Veterans' Cigars. 5 cents each at | vice-pfttflîent; A. G- Gormley
r I Tihe viTJ™ 'îuÆ, Brst. °f i Biny Carroll s Opera House cigar ! second vice-president; H. A M- 
C.L.A. Niagara district championship gtorc. chois, secretary-treasurr. The beard
ata' TcuV' t,°'Vlnd N ‘ The Toronto Dailv anil Sunday »f directors Is composed of Messr*.
sfded affair, rhe hoPn7 ream belng°^ delivered to any address in : ^'t^oTcro^'^adg^^’E^ntu'
lacrirese"tvas put-up g-?he » month; Sunday' 5 cent.a copy «Im! Pingle.* Ly'nett. Clarke.' Roblnscn.Frnm

home team played circles around the IUon offlce' Iio>"al Hotel Building. , ,„BoyJ,e' ^'’'"p,,RoI‘nlfc: M„" 
visitors, winning by the score of 10 phone tia‘r' Sanderson,
to L Desk Room To Let—Finest location ! Crosby, Eyer, Palmer, McMahon, gav-

ages and Trench-
No feature of the day aroused keen- Kingston, May 24. (Special.) — The» 

er interest than the football tourna- celebration was the most successful in 
ment, resulting in & victory for the many yej^**s* ^ere tt
Albions Of Parkhill. The scores Were; visitors, 1500 of these from the United 
Maple Leaf. Scar boro, and Locust Hill, States- In ‘he morning there was a 

nr„pn River and Newmarket 2—1- military review on Barrieneid com-
The quarterly official board of *t. Rarkdale. Butt, oVille. 3-0; Aglncourt’, ’semris were’held

Paul's Church have received reports Malvefn. 3-0.; LloVdtown. Maple Leris, ‘®,rn.?ln^P 8rmmdn funv SOMl neon em°mbëgh1pmh0as tf-S m ^ Darkdale Ag^court 2-L Lloyd- Fair gro^nds^ful.y ̂
haXdng^eln recited during the yelr L7o%,owr 3-o ' *~U Parkdal(î’. races were: Single-cylinder distance
111 having removed leaving a net in- Lloyd tow n, i—u. I 5 miles—First, Tezpa, Kingston; the ».
crease of 50 o7ev last vear The mis In the evening' a cnn1cert wa* Fi'f" T. of Cape Vincent was disabled, 

i s enary funds îre $800 In advanc7 of in the Agricultural Hall, In which H- rime 34 minutes 11 seconds. Double- 
"aM year V600 hZvh-g been contribué Ruthven MacDc-.iald Harry M. Ben- cylinder, distance 20 mlles-Flrst, Ra- 
ed ‘ and aïtoeethev $11 875 has been nett and a number of other well-known dium: second, Kolon, both of Alexan- 
contributed for aYl purges The year artists participated. drla Bay; third Teale of Clayton Time

1 hour 3 minutes. A number of other 
w boats were up from down the river,
weeton. but the water was too rough for them.

Weston, May 24—Dufferln Hall was At baseball the Kingston Orientals de
fined to overflowing to-night, the oc- ftuted Gananoque by 10 to 4. The horse 
casion being the concert given under racPS were well contested, and result- 
the auspices of the cho'r of Weston erl as follows: 2.30 class, 1 mile—First 
Presbyterian Chinch, which was a com- pretty Nell, Kingston; second. Lord 
plete success. The progiam consisted of Brandon, Kingston; third, Queen of 
selections by the orchestra, choruses by Spots. Kingston. Best time 2.49 1-4. 
the choir, quartet by Mrs. E. F. Iiwln, 2.25 class, 1-2 milt'-First, Headlight, 
Miss Tannie Maguire, Fred Watron and w. R. Acton, Gananoque: second, Hel- 
J. H. Harding; solo by J. H. Harding, en D„ McCue Brothers, Kingston. Best 
humorous duet by C. E. Calhoun and time 1.07. 2.20 class, 1-2 mile—First,
J. H. Harding, and a representation of Sydenham Girl. J. Brawky, Syden- 
the famous breach of promise case, ham; second, Lady Hornburg, H. Afch- 
"Fardell v. Pickwick," which was splen- ley, Foxboro; third, Merty Maid, W. 
dldly sustained by local talent. The R. Acton, Gananoque. Five heats were 
chair was occupied by Rev. James Ham- needed to decide It. Bgst time 1.11 1-2. 
ilton. and Miss Constance Brown was There were two casualties during the

day. When G. Allen of Rochester was 
A large crowd of people witnessed the preparing for an ascension hie balloon 

various athletic and sporting events In caught fire and started to rise. When 
Weston to-day. The lacrosse match be- he was about 40 feet up. he jumped, 
tween St. Catharines and Weston was receiving some painful but not serious 
keenly contested, but the boys frrm St. injuries. In a fight. Joseph Tongwlth 
Kitts won by 3 to 2. Another lacrosse of Cataraqul had his leg broken.

a™
ed7- -

Richmond Hill.
Richmond Hill. May 24—(Special.)-- 

Ideal weather, coupled with the well- 
known excellence of the spring show of 
the Richmond Hill and York Agricul
tural Society, contributed to render to
day's attendance a record <xte. A mod
erate estimate placed the number pre
sent at fully 2600. No better evidence 
of the general prosperity at the -vert- 
cultural compuyilty. could be afforded 
than the throng of-happy, well-dte-sed 
men and women pre-ent her- to .(>•; 
It was likewie» a-tribute to the execi-j 
live ability of trie directors, who bÿ 
perseverance had fui-.iished fatr

EC
There ere many beautiful 

dtugnain electric chandeliers 
thews in onr ahow-reomi fee 
electric fitting*.

New hepertstidei from 
Engleflli''.Mi»"»ew en view.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

ONTARIO
JOCKEY

A LARGE MANUFACTURING HUSI- 
ness. In active operation for the last 

30 years, can be purchased for cash pay
ment of 825.000. and balam-e arranged for 
on easr payments; present sales smount 
to 8600,000 per annum; hetra of the estate 
prefer making sale on easy terms of pay
ment rather than continue tn business; this 
is an exceptional opportunity. Address 
Box 08 Toronto World. .

' condefc
A htca.OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN ST 

west opposite G. T. R. and C, ». R 
•ration; electric cars pass door. Turnbull 
Smith, prop.

HFLAG RAISING AT GLELPH.

sGuelph, May 24.—(Spe;Ial.)—Vlctoria a

CLUB TORONTO itortri
ïT'cJFOB SALB■».4 THE TORONTO ELBOTRlO 

LIGHT CX5MPANT. LIMITBO 
■ 12 AHelaide-el. Balt *

i
IB

NE VETERAN'S SCRIP, UNLOCAT- 
U ed, 880. Box 54, World.
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LOST,Spring Meeting
May 20th—June 3rd

•%tr ANDBRBD FROM HOME. ON MON- 
» day. 22nd inet,, Robt. Campliell, aged

62; height, 5 ft. 7 In.: bare face, cloth cap, --------,___
eottonade emoelt and pairte. pertly wmu a T LOWEST RATES, ON CITY AND 
abort boots, aide fastening»: is harmless farm property. J. T. Locke tc Co.
Anr person seeing man answering this dr- R7 Vktoria-itrcet. 36
svrintlon please detain him; sets! word, or --------------------------------------------------—--------
bring him to tot 26, 2nd line east. Chlngua- A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
ronsy. P. A. Campbell, Campbell's Cross. JY pianos, organs, horses and wagsns. 
Ont Call and get our lustalment plan of Tend-

------ - ing. Money can be paid In small monthly
•r weekly payments. All bnstneer confl- 
dentlnl. D. R. Me Naught A Co., 10 Law
ler Building, 6 King West.________

-» r ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
IVl pie, retell merchants, teamsters, 
boarding-house», etc., without security: 
easy payments. Offices In 49 principal 
cities. To!man, 800 Manning Chamber*, 
72 West Queen-street.

MONEY TO LOAN.*>*HIIN>»***I*II»noon two lacrosse matches were played 
at Exhibition Park before over 1000 peo
ple, and In the evening a band conceit 
was given. The Dundas Gun Club visit
ed Guelph and won out by several 
points.

The fire was til
Teeilera Wanted.

RACING AND STEEPLECHASING

jtm.Admission to Grand Stand 11.00.
A Regimental Band in attendance

WM HEN DRIB.
President,

GOD SAVE THE KING.

BRANTFORD'S BIG DAY.

Eaet Toronto. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.TENDERS FOR COAL. 1905.W. P. FRASER. 
Sec-Treasurer TOCK COMPANIES INCORPORATED 

—If you have stocks or bonds for sale, 
offer them through me to Investors. George 

Kellogg, Broker, 345 Ellkott-square,

8Sealed tenders, addressed to the Provin
cial Secretary, 1’arllameut Buildings, Toron
to, marked, "Tenders for Coal," will be 
received up to noon on Monday, May 29. 
for the delivery of such quantities and 
qualities of coal ln the sheds of the follow
ing Prorlndal Institutions, on or before tile 
15th of July neat, rls. : Toronto, London, 
Kingston, Hamilton, Mlmk-o, Broikrllle, 
Cobourg, Orillia, Penetang, Woodstock Asy
lums: also the Central Prison and Mercer 
Reformatory.

Specifications of the qualities and quan
tities of coal required and forms of applica
tion may he obtained on application to the 
Department, or from the Bursa ra of ihe 
respective Institutions.

Tenderers are to specify the mine of ori- 
gio and the quality of respective 
coni, and furnish evidence on dell 
the "coal Is of .origin specified, fresh mined 
and up to the standard of trade grades.

Delivery subject to sntlsfsctlon of officers 
of Department of the Provincial Secretary, 
who may require additional deliveries, not 
exceeding 20 per cent., up to 15th of July, 
1906.

Tenders will be received for the whole 
quantity «.perilled, or for the quantities re
quired In each Institution. An accepted 
cheque for $500, payable to the order of the 
Honorable the Provincial Secretary, must 
be furnished by each tenderer, and two 
sufficient sureties will be required for the 
due fulfilment of each contract. The low
est or any tender not necessarily accepted.

W. J. HANNA.
Provincial Secretary, Parliament Buildings 

Toronto.
May 20th. 1908. ______________ ___

M.
Buffalo.W. R. NEWELL FINANCIAL. a 8K FOR OUR RATES BEFORE ROR- 

rowing; we loan on furniture, pianos, 
"horses, l ogons, etc., without removal; our 
atm I» to give quirk service and privacy. 
Keller & Cc., 144 Yonge-atreer, first floor.

-IN-
WJ ANTED—LOAN AT SIX PER CENT.. 
TT real estate security, four or eight 

thousand dollars. Apply Box 92, World.
MASSEY HALL

THURSDAY (T0-NI6HTh Nay 25
----ON-----

“ The Approaching Crisis or 
the End of the Age."

Admission Free !

"e-day.
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£75.000558. S. S
Toil ns; houses built for parties; any terms. 
Don't pay rent. No fees. Cal! on Rey
nolds. 84 Victoria-street, Toronto.

VETERINARY.

TTI A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 8ÜR- 
A: . goon 97 Bay-street. Specialist It 
diseases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

kinds of 
very tbst LEGAL CARDS.

TTI BANK W. MACLB1N, BARRISTER, 
I? aolicltor, notary public, 84 Victoria- 
street ; money to loan at 4% per cent.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
JL legs, Limited, Temperance-street To- 

Infirmary open day and night. See 
October. Tel. Main 861.

:
rontr.
•Ion begin» In tbJDODGECélébration at the Fall*. ed

Phoni Park 722,Phone Junction 70 T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, 
fJ tor Patent Attorney etc., 6 Quebec
Rnnk Clamber», King-street east, corner 
Toronto-strtet, Toronto, Money to loan.

SOUCI-Deer Park.
Empire Day was observed In a fit

ting manner in Deer Park public school. 
Ip the forenoon patriotic tongs and 
-speeches were given ln the assembly 
room of the school. A pleasing part 
of the morning’s program was the sto y 
of Laura Secord's life by Rev. T. W. 
Pickett, whose grandmother was a 
sister of the heroine of Beaver Dams. 
The afternoon was devoted to athletic 
contests by pupils and ex-pupils of the 
school, ftev. D. C. Hossack presented 
the- prizes to the successful competito-s 
In the various contests.

STANDARD A. E. Melhuish FrJ
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Treats Disease! of all Domesticated 
Animal* on Scientific Principle*.

nrrinrp rI Keel* St South, Toronto Junction 
UrrlUCo (C8o King St. Wes*. Toronto. 25

T BNNOX A LENNOX. BARRISTERS, 
1-J etc. T. Herbert Lennox. J. F Len
nox. Phone Main 6252. 84 Victoria-street, 
Toronto.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
“JVof how cheap, i>W how good,”

DO MITH 8c JOHNSTON, BARRISTERS, 
O Solicitor», ete. : Supreme Court, Psr- 
Itamcntary and Departmental Agents 
wi, Canada. Alexander Smith, w

IMorAIM
CmYONGca ADELAIDE Sts.

Otta.
llllaa

SAMUEL MAY&Ca
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER^ 

BÊËfstsbUshtd
Forty YcaTS) 

Send for (fra/oyet 
102 & 104,

lv Adciaide ST.,W_ 
'LE TORONTO.

.Ynhnwlon.
liWOOD SPLIT PULLEYSACCIDENTS AT KINGSTON.

STORAGE!.D*CFKNIGHT prop. TORONTO.Acknowleged th- “ Best" the sort J over. 
All sizes for immediate deliveries.

SOLE MAKERS

in Hamilton- Apply to E. F. Lock- 
wood, World Office, Hamilton.

Offlce and bank safes
CJ TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AVI 

pianos; double and siagle fnrnltun 
Venn for moving: the oldeet and moat ra 
liable Ann. Lester Storage and Cartage 
860 Spodlna-avenue._________

JUST A HOLIDAY.
and .-ault 

bar.ks repaired. Crisp, the locksmith. 6
si

Dodge Manufacturing Co.
116 BAY ST«EET - • - TORONTO

Ottawa, May 24.—Victoria Day In 
Ottawa was greeted with the first real 
summer weather of the season, and, as 
a consequence, the holiday was thoro
ly enjoyed. There was a general ob
servance, and. while there was no 
celebration, steamers, street cars and 
other means of conveyance to park and 
country were liberally patronized.

WEAK MEN.
Instant relief—and a polities cur* for 
loet vitality, sexual weaken*, uer-oni 
debility, cmlMlons and varlcxcele, use 
' Ingriron's V.tallzer. Only *2 f* one 
month'* treatment. Matas men strong, 
vigorous, ambition*.
.1. !•;. 11eye1 ton. l é.ll., 808 Teefemtre-t, 

Torontr.

St. Paul's Methodist Church.
■

ART. I 11
GAMES AT BOWMANVILLE.

— PORTRUT 
24 West Kln|

W. L. FORSTER 
Painting. Room», 

street. Toronto.
IJ.Bowmanvllle, May 24.—(Special.)—Vic

toria Day was royally celebrated. A 
program of sports brought out a la- ga 
crowd A calathumplan procession was 
formed and marched thru the principal 
streets, led by the Durham Rubber 
Company's band. At the drill shed 
grounds the Broadvlews of Toronto and 
Bowmanvllle Victors played baseball, 
the former winning by 19 to 7. In the 
afternoon a large crowd witnessed races 
and games, the following being suc
cessful: Girls' race—Hazel Dilling, Flo
rence Roenlgk. Boys’ potato race—Carl 
Maynard, Frank Williams. 100 ya-ds 
'race—George Smith (Bowmanvllle), i 
John Greenwood (Toronto), a a mes Lun- 
ney (Bowmanvllle). Throwing lacrosse 
ball—James Lunney, Otto Maynard. 
Putting 20 lb. shot—Harry Allen, Al
bert Hoar. 220 yards race—Georga 
Smith, John Greenwood. Married men’s 
race—F. C. Pethick. George E. May
nard. Thomas BotterelL Running bases, 
open to baseballlsts only—Hube te Hig
ginbotham 1, Cecil Osborne 2. Ike Wai
ters (Port Hope) 3. 
and jump—Hubert 
John Greenwood 2. Running long Jump 
—Hubert Higginbotham, James Lun
ney. Smoking race—George E- Hart, 
Thomas Bott--rell. Bicycle race—W 1- 
llam Ellis, William Bagnall. Slow ho s> 
race—Richard Peate, Henry Smith. 
Three-legged race—Worden and Brown, 
Canning and Lunney. Vaulting with 
pole—T. Hunter. William Maynard. 
Great interest was centred In the la
crosse match between Oahawa II and 
Bowmanvllle, the latter winning by 6 
lo 3. The opening game of the Midland 
Baseball League was played between 
Port Hope and the home team. Bow
manvllle winning by 14 to 7. A, concert 
wâa held lit th* opera house in the 
evening.

Fatal Railway Wreck.
Hutchinson, Kan., May 24.—A Santa j 

Fo passenger train, north hound, on 
the Hutchinson branch, collided with1 
several freight cars this afternoon on} 
account of an open switch. A mall i 
clerk was killed and the engineer and I
fireman Jumped and suffered probably -, . „. , ,
fatal Injuries- Five other persons we-e Wong* Slid KlClimond St8. 
slightly hurt.
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XjOSX.
.A.RI8KDAME NATURE HINTS.

T OST -SUNDAY EVENING LAST, 
J j pair gold-rimmed spectacles, hetweee 
Smith and Vlctui-, on Broadview. Reward,When tiif Foo«l In Not Suited.

When Nature gives her signal that ! closing shows a balance in the hank, 
something is wrong it is generally with The Sunday school has grown until thé 
the food; the old Dame is always faith- «verase attendance is 100 larger than 
fui and one should act at once. |a ^far ®chool room.

To put Off the change is to risk I hat tos,ln(fr $-°'fi00' W]U.be. *Ul,l t,hle 8U™"
n,anhsuT-sf ^ ,,T<?P"rab,r" A" Ar,““a now The

"For years I could not safely eat any granted' a'hoiiday. rii^Re^*^ Hun- 
bieakfast 1 tried all kinds of break- ter to be the acting pastor during his 
fast foeds, but they were all soft, star- absence. A committee comprising E 
chy messes, wfitch gave me distress- r. Wood. W. IC. Doherty and L J 
ing headaches. I drank strong coffee Clark, were appointed to consider the 
too, which appeared to benefit me at calling of a new pastor to succeed Mr. 
the time, but added to the headaches i Whiting in July, 1906. 
afterward?. Toast and coffee were no 
better- for I found the toast very con
stipating.

A friend persuaded me to quit the 
old coffee and th*> starchy breakfast 
foods, and use Postum Coffee and 

"■ .Grape-Nuts instead. I shall never îe- 
gret taking his advice. I began using 
them three months ago.

“The change they have worked 1n me 
Ip wonderful. I jiow have no more of 
the distressing Sensations in my stom
ach after eating, and I never have any 
headaches. I have gained 12 pounds in 
weight and fed better in every way*
Grape-Nuts makes a delicious as well 
a - a nutritious _dish, and I find that 
Pot-turn Coffee is easily digested and 
never produces dyspepsia symptoms.M

Name given by Postum Co., Battle 
Creek* Mich.

There's »a reason.
Get the little book. “The Road to 

Weilvuic," in each rkg.

DENTIST
so smith.

F Recur* t
HOURS—9 to A CLAIRVOYANT.

The World, Dally and Sunday, de
livered to any add reus In the city or 
suburbs be,ore breakfast. Phone or
ders to Main 262.

bummer Resorts. READING—W ONDERFUL TRIAI,
™ Tbe only dead trance medium; ill- 
startling revelation* the wendei of an: 
part, pre-o-iit, future, told eorreetl.v; own 
wrltln*. birth date. .lime, stamped enve
lope. I-rof. George llall. 1316a Olive street. 
St. Lotils, Mo.

1

Ifetd Brant, Burlington.was

Open for inspection and bookings. Spec
ial inducements to Conventions and Ban
quets. Cottage to let; modern conven
iences.

.ST-

11
dand wanted.Wm. P. KENNY, Mgr.

t
AND WANTED FOR 12TII JULY 

Tender* accented up to 
to A. Irvine, 63

TJULKORD HOUSE. LAKE OF HAYS 
A New temperance «nmmev rosort, mod
em convenience»; booklet showing attr-ie- 
tlve advantage*. A. 3 Henderson, 77 St 
l*atrick-street, Toronto, Out.

!
Tt celebration.
ilZf 3l*t. Apply 
street Wert, Toronto Junction.

M mi ro Park Show.
An Immense crowd visited Munro 

Park yesterday and crowded the 
grounds all day. It was a record day 
for all the various amusements, and 
the William Josh Daly minstrels In the 
theatre proved one of the best shows 
ever seen at this popular resort. The 
singing was far above the average of 
such shows, the jokes all new, clean 
and very clever, and the specialties 
were first-class. The crowd was high
ly pleased.

Uundaa-■
Running hop, 
Higginbotham L

stepaccompanist.
Educational.

25c. BIRD BOOK FREE
TbnueendssoltL Cut this t»ook free by sending u* 3 bird k*rp- 
drv t'adresses and 3 1,’tr l Lr. ad ycikrw wrapper-.. Bird Bre-ni « 
soc yeîîow pkts. la tin*] of r.ny gro.;<-r or druiiglhi. tf dealer has 
yne vowd his crf lttss in us anlcaUi or stamps for pku. wanted,

BIRD BREAD
Cutes birds’ Ills and makes them sirig. Free tin In 1 lb. Cottain 
Bird Seed puts., the standard bird food sold everywhere. V.x- 
pert help in bird troubles fren for reply stamp. Auare** eased/
COTTAM BIRD 5EED,.iôlUro4^o»t

Pleased 
with his Wares
The dealer who keeps emir 
BOECKH Brushes and Brooms is 
always well pleased with hi a wares. 
They make satisfied customers.
BOECKH BRUSHES

and Broom* never disappoint. 
Sheer merit ha* made them *• the 
standard goods of Canada.”
Ciitd Fittirits, Limitai, Tareata, Cia. .

>. tr ENNBDY SHORTHAND SCIIOrjL - 
IV Ninety five per cent, of om- me inhere 
were sent to ns by form- r pupil*, a point 
which needs uo elitlxn-ation. 9 Adelaide,

1ft

PROPERTIES FOR BALE*

ftSSS?
ARE THE HIGHEST ALÜABLE FARM SPBOIADÏjY AD- 

for tho raising of boiHra. 190 
un-da gnofl land, well wntnrefl by ; running 
etmim, plenty of Kluifle, well fenerd, good 
lir'kllngri and nt»w at able», mile an»l a quar
ter from Tf»nge Ftrret, eight mile* from 

Clafk, MePhéreon,

VXlasseT Hall Meeting.
The meeting at Massey Hall this 

evening of W. R. Newell on the Sec
ond Coming of Christ, etc., should be 
well attended.

GRADE INSTRU- HaullFLAGS WERE FLYING.r^7 , <«"mm.
k r. v

MENTS MADE IN Quebec, May 24.—The only observ
ance of Victoria Day here was the Hy
ing of flags from government and pri
vate buildings.

WEI Toronto, eauy term».
Cmapbfil & Jar vie, 16 Kiog-etreet Wwt, 
Toronto.

V;
CANADA . .For one cent The Daily World will be

delivered to, you before breakfast. Whi

r
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SUV or THE MAXEE."

*

/ /

DEEP CLUB 
BAGS

W* ihow e very fine line of deep 
club bsg* st elmeet any price 
you war.t te pay ap to 30.00— ‘
Special value la an extra well made 
Ine of deep club bag*-made of eoild
ralh,r.r?.B frame — leather

lined—14,16 and 18 inches—

5.50-6.00 and 6.50
Op*e Kv.ntngs—

EAST & CO.
300 YONGE STREET
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